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From the Chapter Director
The term lentamente—slowly—has little to do with Lent—I just couldn’t resist
playing with the similarity of the two words! Another play on words, from the Italian
would be lent-a-mente—Lent- to-mind. “These forty days enable us to find, with new
awareness, that inner source from which to draw vitality and passion to live discipleship
in an ever more radical and prophetic way.” (Sr. Mariamma Kunnackal, ASC) Our Savior
accompanies us and we accompany our Savior more intently throughout this season.
______________________________________________________________________
In retrospect: 'Twas an evening well-spent on
Monday, February 20 at St. Peter the Apostle
Church in Schulte. Within the context of a
chapter meeting, the Lent-Easter Music Review
by St. Peter the Apostle Choir provided a wellprepared concert of songs for meditation and
celebration. Thanks to NPM chapter member
Dorsey Burgess and choir. Check our NPM
website (under Archives) and Facebook to see and hear the presentation. Our chapter
also gained some new members that evening!

Calendar:
Friday, March 24, 6:30 p.m., St. Jude Church, Lenten Stations of the Cross
followed by a soup supper. A freewill offering will be requested if attending the
soup supper. There will be an “NPM corner” in the cafeteria. Join us there and
bring a friend or two or more.
Sunday, April 23—An “annual chapter meeting” is in order. This is our election
meeting: Tom Wierman’s term as Chapter Secretary will expire in June. A
nominating committee is in process of identifying nominees. Although time and
place are yet to be determined, please reserve this date on your calendars.
Saturday, May 27 and Sunday, May 28—Notre Dame Folk Choir performs a
Saturday evening concert, sings for the Sunday 10:30 a.m. Mass, and in the
afternoon will offer various workshops for the liturgical musician.
July 10-14—NPM National Convention, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sunday, August 20, 5:00 p.m., Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Fall
Blessing of Liturgical Musicians.

